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Capt. Courtenay on School Books.

Capt« Wm. A. Courtenay was in Co¬
lumbia on tho Pith instant on a commit-
too appointed by the .South Carolina
United Con fodorato Veterans to present
tho resolutions on tho subject of school
books to tho Stato Hoard of Education.
Ho said in reply to inquirios, that tho
action of tho (Hand Anny of the Uoptlb-
lic in this rotation is simply a demand
for unconditional surrender in our

schools, and tho solf-rcspeotof tho South
compels absoluto and prompt refusal. If
this is "an indestructible Union uf inde¬
structible States," as bc hoped ami
trusted it was, then there must ho
equality among equals, and loyalty lo
tho present Union and Constitution did
not carry with it thc denunciation and
misrepresentation of the Southern peo¬
ple in tho part they enacted in "the war
between tho States." Years ago he hail
soon in school books the question: Was
Con. l.eo a traitor? ami other similar
malters. The South owes it to tho ris¬
ing generation to absolutely forbid this
interference in their schools. The South's
material future is thoroughly assured.
Wro havo a gold crop in colton every
yoar of $350,000,000. Ooorgia, Tennes¬
see and Alabama have untold square
miles of iron ore, limestone rock and
coal, and aro actually making iron for
less money and mining coal at lower
prices than all tho world: yes, but there
are soino other things more precious
than those rich material results-tho
character and self-respect ol' the South¬
land must he held above all this great
aggregate of coining wealth and business
power-character and solf-respect must
bc taught in our schools from truthful
school books by Southern teachers. With
tho founding of Southon! publishing
houses of large capital and having our

public cotlfidouco, there will develop,
besides school book publication, oppor¬
tunities for Soulhern literature to make
its appearance. Northern publishers
very naturally favor 'heir immediate
constituents: the South owes ü to itself
to encourage not only tho making of
Southern school booka, bul in this con¬

nection to stipulate tor thc recognition
of Southern literature, and not have our
authors going from publisher to pub
Usher, in the Northern cities, and regu¬
larly refused.-Columbia Cor. Charles¬
ton News and Courier.

Cotton Mills to Run on Short Time.

GltKKXVII.I.K, S. C., September 15.-
Tho congestion of the colton goods
market in the far Hast and the high pre¬
vailing price of cotton have combined to
present tho most serious condition which
tho cotton mills of this country have
ever faced. A prominent mill president,
who is at tho head of more than ono
establishment and interested in many
others, to-day gave this statement to the
writer:
"Thc price of heavy goods is so much

below the cost of production mid etd ton

being scarce and late, thc price ranging
from 10¿ to ll couts, that all tho mills
on that class of goods in this section,
numbering more than twenty, and using
probably 226,000 bales of cotton per an¬

num, will commence next week to run
on short time in order to relieve the situ¬
ation. These mills have novorshut down
Ol' run on short time boforo in their whole
history."
Another cotton mill president said two

weeks ago that the mills would shut
down il it were not for the demoraliza¬
tion id the labor and the suffering such
action would entail upon the operatives.
Tho action now agreed upon confirms
this statement and it is believed that if
the mills consulted only their own finan¬
cial advantage they would shut down
freely until the situation improves, but
running on short time will keep thc ope
ral ives at w<>rk until better limos comos.
Tho mills that will soon run oh short
time Include the largest and most impor¬
tant cotton factories in tho South, such
as PolZOr and Piedmont, which lind their
principal market in China and tho Ori¬
ent. The Hillls making fine goods are

not in tim list, though the high price of
cotton is affecting them also.

Despite this phase of I he case, cot ton
mill stocks are cpiotod at remarkably
still' juices and Ihme ls ho loss of COhfi-
(loi)Ce in this class of invest nient securi¬
ties.

? ^-

Gco. E. Prince tor Speaker.

from the Anderson Daily Mail, ni Sep¬
tember 15th, we clip tho following: "Wc
took occasion yesterday to interview
Hon. fleo. 14. Prince, and learned front
him thal he ls in lue race for the Speak¬
ership at the next Session of the Crucial
Assembly. Ile has received many let¬
ters urging him to make the race, ¡iud
ho has determined lo do so. 'this will
be his second term in the House, and
each time ho has boon elected III tho
head Of the ticket. Ile is one of the
foremost members of tho bar here and
is well qualified by turee ol' lusli.ltlll .il
ability and wide experience to make an

admirable presiding ollloor; This county
has some claims on the rest of the Male,
as she. has never asked fol' a place Oil tho
State ticket, bul has been content tn
roll up e.I majorities for it. sin- i>
regarded as one of the Ixlst ii ltd most
progressive counties m the Slide and
her claims are entitled to consideration
when she po .sen's a worthy son who is
eminently qualified lo till the placo willi
credit to Hie Stnto."

Tho first snow of tho season fell In
Wisconsin Seplcmbct ld, with thc Ihei
moulder af iJO abOVO /ero.

OFFICIAL COUNT DECLARED.

McSweenoy's Majority Ovor Hoyt Runs Up
To 13,946.

COLUMUIA, S. C., September M.-Tho
Stato Democratic Exooutivo Committoo
met to-day, tabulated tho result of the
election in tho second primary and de¬
clared tho result.
Tho oillcial and final voto as tabulatod

by tho committoo is now of interest
obiolly as tho oOlciul record of tho voto
in ouch county in tho Stato. It is as fol¬
lows for Governor:
Counties. McSwconoy, Hoyt.
Abbovillo.1,335 755
A ikon.2,023 1,118
Anderson.1..108 1,080
Hamborg. 008 422
Uarnwol).1,106 708
Beaufort. 207 10?
Borkoloy. 705 303
Charleston.3,170 003
Cherokee. 771 80-1
Chester. 745 522
Chesterfield.1,280 510
Collotou.1,100081
Clarendon .1,058 400
Darlington.1,202 Ola
Dorcncstor. 030 521
Kdgofiold. 774 728
Fairfield. 085 0SC
Florence .1,183 785
Georgetown. 330 271
Creenvillo. .2,473 3,00^
Greenwood. 820 881
Hampton. 802 481
Horry.1,878 72Î
Kershaw.1,007 75C
Lancaster. 077 80Î
Laurens.1,002 1,851
Lexington.1,708 80*
.Marion.1,878 1,251
Marlboro.1,007 7 ie
Newberry.1,214 01;"
Oconoo.1,318 1,271
Orangoburg.1,302 i,;5;si
Pickoua.1,300 00E
Uiohland.1,738 OOt
Saluda.1,217 571
Spartanburg.2,707 8,00¡
Sumter.1,175 1,001
Union.1,205 82É
Williamsburg.1,102 75S

York.1,734 1,202

Total.51,307 87,425
McSweenoy's majority, 13,045,
For Lieutenant Governor Tillman re¬

ceived 03,0110 votes; Sloan, 34,708; Till¬
man's majority, 1S.802.
For Kailroad Commissioner Evans rc

coi ved 41,522 votes; Wharton, 45,012
Wharton's majority, 3,300.
Scarborough was nominated for Con¬

gress in thc Sixth District over Norton,
tho present member, by 1, 74 majority.
Cured ol Chronic Diarrhoon Alter Thirty Year;

of Suffering.
"I sn0"ored for thirty years with diar¬

rhoea and thought I was past beiiif;
cured,'' says .lohn S. Halloway, ol
french (.'amp, Miss. "1 hail spent SC
much time and money and sulfercd sc
much that 1 had given up all hopes ol
recovery. I was so feeble from tho cf
foots of tho diarrhoea that I could do nc
kind of labor, could not even travel, bul
hy accident I was permitted to find ii
hottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Komcdy, and after taking
several bottles 1 am entirely cured ol
that trouble. 1 am so pleased with thc
result that 1 am anxious that it, ho in
reach of all who suffer as I have." Foi
sale by .). \V. Hell.

.

Black Diamond Will be Built

The Anderson Daily Mail, of Septem
her 14, gives the following piece of en

couraging news:

"Col. T. C. Dickinson left hero yester¬
day afternoon, having accomplished thc
object of his visit, which was to show tr
his associates in the enterprise of build
ing the Ohio and Tidewater railroad
what he had done with the money that
had come into his hands and to make ai

accounting therefor, and also to sliOVi
them what he had done and proposed t(
do.
"He showed a voucher for every »lol

lar that he had received, and for a fev
thousand more that ho had spoilt of hi:
own money. Col. Dickinson's showin«,
was perfectly satisfactory to his associ
atos here and he is full of confidence ii
thc success of tho untorpriso. Col. Dick
bison's return from Europo is for tlu
purpose of securing maps of tho differ
ont divisions of the road and the conn

lies of tho di lièrent States througl
which the lino will run, showing it;
topography and thc odtimatod cost ol
construction. Col. W. H. Crenshaw, tin
chief engineer of tho road, is now ai
work on these maps and tho estimate!
and will have them completed wttllil
live Ol' six weeks, when Col. Dickinsoi
will return with them to bondon to sub
mit to Mr. .lohn Collinson, who is tlu
head of the London syndicate that pro
poses to finance tho road. Col. Diokin
son submitted documents and corres

pondence, which this writer had tin
privilege of inspecting, from men liigl
in the commercial and business world o

bondon, and men occupying high posi
Hons in the government that lcavo nt

doubt of his standing there. It is vorj
clear from tho showing ho made tba
Boone's sobs aim now is to defeat, tin
enterprise by besmirching the charade]
nf Col. Dickinson."

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a Great Favoriti
The soul bing and healing properties 0

this remedy, ils pleasant, taste am

prompt and permanent cures have math
it a great favorito with people every
where, li is especially prized by moth
crs of small children for colds, croil|and whooping cough, as it. always alford-
quick relief, ami as it contains no opltlll
ur other harmful drug, it may bo glvoi
ns confldontly to a baby as to an adult.
Kor sale by J. W. Boll,

Rev. Sidi ll. Browne

Columbio State, Sopteuiher lt: Tin
Kev Sidi II. Browne, «me of South Caro
lina's most distinguished citizens, th(
oldest minister of tho Stato Mothodisl
Conference, tho venerable and esteemed
editor of The Christian Neighbor, died
at his home in this city last night. Tin
news of his (loath was most uncxpcclce
and was a shock to his friends. IL
lacked bul 10 years of living a full cen

inry. Hut few of his friends dreamed
of his impending dissolution. Sidi
Hamel Browne was a son of Klijah and
Sarah McPherson Browne. Ile wat
horn in old Pendleton District, now

Anderson county, South Carolina, Sop-
torn bor 23, isl;». lb; grow to young
manhood working oh his father's farm,
occasionally attending a neighborhood
''old Hold" school, which constituted al
tho educational advantages he enjoyed.
Private, unaided study onahlod him tn
qualify for school teaching, which voca¬

tion he followed until lie became .1
.Methodist preacher. Ile was admitted
tn tho Soot li Carol i Hil Conference in De
(.ember, 1815, and became a supeianitali
»cicinber 1 ft87.

To prevent consumption quickly cnn
Uno,M .md lung troubles with One Min
Ute Cough Cure. .1. W, Hell.

Wheat Growers' Convention.

Tho Wlioat Growors' Association of
tili» Stato hold its socond Animal Con¬
vention lioro Wodnosday.
About 200 farmers wore assembled in

tho court hoiiBo nt ll o'clock a. m., whon
rrosidont A. C. Latimor oallod tho con¬
vention to ordor and introduced Mr. W.
S. Hill, chief of tho publication division
of tho Department of Agriculture at
Washington.
Mr. Hill in beginning his address was

modest in his claims, but lot tho cou¬

vent ion know that ho had recently boon
looking up Bomo information as to tho
products of this Stato. Ho said that
South Carolina produced loss wlioat than
any section of this country, loss in fact
than is grown in any part of tho
civilized world, tho nvorago yiold
hoing only 8 bushels per aero.
Ho said that Sont li Carolina pro¬
duced about ouo million bushels and
consumed six million bushels, paying bo¬
twoon five and six million dollars to
othor pooplo for Hour. Ho spoke of
other food crops in tho prod notion of
which this Stato was low in tho seato.
Tuero could bo no prosporily in such
conditions.

Mr. Hill gavo soino information as to
wliat his department, was doing, tho
vast accumulation of business and tho
possibilities of tho futuro in regard to
agricultural literature. Ho roquostod
that ovory man in tho convontion who
desired bulletins or other informa-
tion from tho Depart mont of Agricul-
turo write his address on a card, hand it
to Iiim and ho would make record of it
whon ho roturncd to Washington. Ho
said that tho department was ready to
help tho farmers and would givo any iu-
formation possible when applied for di-
root by tho fannors or through thoir
representatives in Congress. Ito dwelt
upon Mr. Latimers persistency in his do-
mauds at tho department for bulletins
and other information for tho farmers
of his district,
Thc President of tho Cotton Growors'

Association of Georgia, Ilarvio Jordan,
was present and gavo tho Convontion a

talk. Ho said that tho wlioat crop of
Georgia was larger than had been grown
thoro in thirty years He told how tho
farmers of his Slate woo increasing the
yiold and hoped that Hie pooplo of this
Stato would do likewise.

In thc afternoon tho prizes offered for
tho best yield of wheat in tho county
wore dolivorod by Président Lntitrior, as

follows:
Tho best yiold on four acres, 101 j

bushels, $10 to H. P. Calphin, of Ninety-
Six.
Tho second host yiold on four acres,

1201 bushels, to C. P. Roberts, of Ninety-
Six.

tor thc host yield on ono aero, J. A.
Haupt fear, of Ninety-Six, received the
prize, $10.00. Ile made 84 0-1000 bush-
els.
Ninety-Six is the place to make wheat,

oats and clover and will always load in
this bounty, because soil and men com-
bino there to make it so.

COTTON dltOWKHS' CONVENTION,
When nows was received Wednesday

i afternoon that President Wilborn, of
tho Cotton Gl'OWOI'S Association, was

delayed and could not reach ( i reenwood
until night, the wheat growers being also
tho cotton growers, tho convention of
wheat growers was merged into ono of
cotton growers and business proceeded.
President. Ilarvio Jordan came forward
and delivered an address. Ho spoke
from his manuscript and while he was

eloquent and patriotic in his utterances,
ho gave tho cotton mill men some hard
blows and declared that cotton growers
must combino to protect themselves
from cotton speculators and mill coinbi-

I nations or go down under tho oppres-
sion of the mills.
Mr. Jordan is earnest in his olTort lo

j elfcct an organization in this Stato such
as they have in Georgia and Alabama
and if there is anything behind this or-
ganization contrary to the interests of

. tho farmers of the South it is not yet in
r sight.
\ Mr. Jordan read a telegram from At-
, lauta stating that the King and Sibley

mills of Augusta would close because
, of tho high price of cotton, and that in

ten days tho mills all over tho country
and in Europe would shut down foi" the
same reason. Mr. Jordan said the farm¬
ers must meet this condition of affairs

r or sell their cotton al whatever juice thc
, manufacturers would lix.

When Mr. Jordan concluded Prosidont
W. L. Durst, of Groouwood cotton mill,
asked tho privilege nf saying something
in regard to the mill business hero. Ile
said that he had no intention of stopping

j his mill; would lose $10,000 before ho
would shut down; had run at a loss be¬
fore and would do it again. Ile also
said that tho Presiden t of G rend ol mill,

: who was present, requested him to say
that his mill would not stop.

r A surprise, in tho convention was tho
statement of II. P, Lovoland, a lawyer
of Indiana, who said that tho jute bag-
ging trust was selling from twelve to

L (Iftootl pounds of salt water in every roll
of hagging it put (Mi tho market. Mr.

, Loveland has boon traveling over tho
country making sonic investigations and
gave this information to tho fanners to

î act upon as they saw (it. Ile said tho
f merchants woro not to blame and woro
1 as indignantover tho matter aslhefarin-
' eis who sillier from tho fraud.

Yesterday morning at IO o'clock tho
, convent ion was called to order by Presi-
j dent Wilborn.

lt was tho voice of the convention that
, a permanent organization known as the

Colton (»rowers' Protective Association
be organized in this Stale ami thc move¬
ment was begun.

J. C. Wilburn, of Columbia, was elected
President ; J. A. Petcrkin, of Orangehurg,
V icc-Prosit lon t J. IL lilake, of Abbe-

I ville, Secretary.
On motion thc appointment of an ex¬

ecutive committee, consisting of three
momhors from oacll Congressional Dis
hid. in i' State, was left, to the Prosi-
dent.

Fresh t Wilborn announced lin; ap¬
pointment ol' the following Executive
Committee as authorized by tho Con
volition: Kirs! District, Thomas M. Tal-
bird, Beaufort; Georgi» A. Wagcner,
Charleston; M. IL Cooper, folletón.
Second Dish id, L. \v. Vottniaiis, Pair-

fax: T. II. liainsford, Kdgdield; W. II.
Matlldin, Hampton.
Third District, J. Malcolm johnson,

Newberry: C. 1'. Uoborts, Ninety-Six;
J. IL Yandi vcr. Anderson.

Fourth District, J. 1). M. Shaw, High
l'oint; J. IL steppe, Spartnnhui g ; Wilie
Jones, Columbia.

Fifth District, IL A. Love, Chester;
W. J. Uoddoy, Kock Hill; J. F. Nosh!lt,
I ,nncaster,
sixth Distf.t, P. L Breedon, llomiotls-

vi Ile ; J. K. Edwards, Marion: D. II.
Traxlor, Timmonsvillo.

Seien!!: District, I). F. Ellrd, Lexing¬
ton: .1. IV. A. Dukes, Oraiigoburg; Har-

i vcr W ilson, Sumter,
'l here will be au adjourned meeting of

the Association al the Slate Pair in Co-
? lumbla.

As lion. Ilai vie .budan was about to
leave, Ibo convention expressed their
thanks to him for his visit and his kindly
assistance by unanimous volo,-Green¬
wood Journal. September M.

Tho Governor Congratulated.
Tho Columbia oorrospondout of tho

Nows ami Courlor says: Gov. McSwoo-
uoy has roooivod a groat many lottors
aud tolograms congratulating him upon
his success aud tho handsomo majority
rocolvod in tho State, and ho ls very
much gratified at tho strong ondorso-
mout givon him by tho people of South
Carolina iu tho faoo of such bitter aud
violent opposition.
Among tho uumorous lottors received,

short oxtraots aro mado from a fow of
thom, which indicate tho tenor of tho
communications. Gov. McSwoonoy has
endeavored to answer personally oaob
ono of his friends who havo boon kind
enough to soud their good WÍBIICB, but iu
caso ho has failod to ackuowlodgo re¬

ceipt of any lottors ho desiros to thus
publicly express his thanks for tho inter¬
est his friends havo takou.
Tho following is au oxtract from a lot-

tor rccoivod from a gentleman iu tho up¬
country: "1 doubt if lhere has ovor boon
a hardoi' fought raco in tho Stato; it is
especially ¡»leaning to mo to hoar BO

many of our friends boro express their
approval oi tho high plano on wbioh you
conducted your campaign through BO
many trials."
Another, received from a gentleman

who is promiuout in politics, Bays: "Ac-
copt my sincere congratulations upon
your triumphal election ovor tho com¬
bined powors that attomptod your de¬
struction. I fool proud of a Govornor
that maintained so dignified and respect¬
ful a demeanor under tho most extraor¬
dinary tirade of slandor hoaped upon
any ofUoial hoad. Tho newspaper arti¬
cles seething with malice, falsehood and
bato, coupled with other accusations of
overy known dovico and from little loss
public channels than tho press, wore
calculated to bring about rotorts that
would liavo boon woll deserved. But I
am glad to say that through all tho storm
you novor once forgot that you woro tho
trusted leader of a noble pooplo and in
overy instance of temptation your notion
was becoming of our Governor and you
gained respect and consideration by such
forbearance ns you maintained under ox-
tremo provocation."
A gentleman writes from Charleston :

"Your nomination is a woll deserved
seal of approval for your excellent
courso as Govornor, and is a matter of
lively satisfaction to your friends in
Charleston, who, despite reflection of
some of tho ott or sido, can bo loyal for
tho sako only of loyalty and not becauso
of improper considerations, which havo
been so non truly and unreasonably
charged. Wo look for continued suc¬
cess in your administration and a fur¬
ther promotion of tho good feeling you
have fostered throughout tho Stato."
A gentleman, who formorly lived in

Hampton comity, hut now resides in
OcoilOO, has written tho following to tho
Govornor: "You havo dono so much to
promoto thc welfare, particularly of tho
young men of Hampton county, whether
at home or abroad, that I for ono feel
perhaps you would appreciate a recipro¬
cal won! of encouragement and good¬
will with which you have so often fol¬
lowed us. I do not doubt that as you
have ever been loyal to tho young mon
of our common county you will watch
carefully the interests of tho young men
of our beloved State and upon whom tho
responsibilities of tho futuro must rost."
Gov. Mcsweeney feels particularly

proud of tho support giveu him by his
newspaper friends, and wants to thank
them particularly for their gonorous and
liberal support.
The progressive nations of tho world

arc the great food consuming nations.Good food well digestod gives strength.
If you cannot digest all you eat, you need
Kodol Dyspepsia Curo. It digests what
you eal. You need not diet yourself, lt
contains all of the digestants combined
with tho best known tonics and recon¬
structivos, lt will even digest all classes
of fomis in a bottle. No other prepara¬tion will do this. It instantly relieves
and quickly cures all stomach troubles.

J. W. Boll.

Clemson's Auspicious Oponing.

A special from Clemson College, dated
Soptombor l l, says: Yesterday morning
the formal opening exercises of tho col¬
lege took place in Memorial Hall. Tho
chapel was crowded with studonts and
visitors. After the usual devotional ex¬
ercises Dr. Hart/.og delivered tho annual
opening address *o tho young men. It
was strong and practical and delivered
in an earnest, eloquent manner. Ho
showed tho students how their futuro
depended on themselves; that a OollogO
means organized opportunities, and not
a brain supplying establishment; that
the college is not intended to make tho
man appear bigger to tho world, but to
make the world appear bigger to the
man; not to make a philosopher of the
fool, but to make mediocrity appreciate
genius. The object of tho college is to
direct, train and help to mako a well
rounded man. Ile impressed upon tho
young men thc fact that no ono can af¬
ford to trille hero, when th oro aro hun¬
dreds of young mon throughout tho
State whose hearts would bo gladdened
by a message allowing them to report
hero for duty. Ho urged tho Christian
young men to he true to tltomsolvos and
to God, and those who wore not Chris¬
tians to put themselves under all the
in ll nonces for good.
Several young men havo rt t urned home

because of inability to pass sa.isfactory
examinations. There nro othors boro
waiting for their places.
The Calhoun, Palmetto and Colum¬

bian literary societies held their lust
meetings last evening. Sumo now mem¬
bers were, taken in and many visitors
were present.
Mr. C. S. Wright has been appelntod

to take charge of the machino shops in
the place of Mr. .lohn G. Simpson, who
resigned recent I) 'o accept a moro désir¬
able position, M . Wright is a graduate
Of the Georgia School of Technology,
where he made a record unusually high.
Ile has had a considerable amount of
practical oxporioiico in tho machine shops
of Pittsburg and elsewhere. This posi¬
tion was offered to a Clemson graduate,
who replied that he could not afford to
take il. having just refused a position
paying $'200 per month, lt is hot un¬
common for young men who gradate
here tO receive within a year or two

larger salaries than their instructors
receive. Mr. Wright's many relatives
and friends in Goonoo will be pleased lo
hain that he has semi red this high io
sition.

Cds and Houses Quickly Healed.
Ol ambci Iain's Pain Halm applied to a

cul, 'oise, burn, scald or like, injurywill instantly allay the pain and will heal
the parts in less time than any other
treatment. Hitless the injury is very
st vere it will not leave a scar. Pain
Palm also cures rheumatism, sprains,
swellings and lameness. For salo by J,
W. Doll.

Hvorybody is glad the elootioi) is over,
oven if t hings didn't go to suit thom.

BRUTAL ASSASSINATION.

Two Brothers Aro Arrested for the Killing of
a Rock HIM Man.

COLUMBIA, Soptombor io.-To day at
Rook Hill, tko Coronor's jury found that
Hurry A. Brown had boon shot to doath
by Paul H. Bratton, and that tho latter
brothor, Juhn S. Bratton, was accessory.
Tho ovidonco showod that tho BrattonB
drovo to Bock Hill from Yorkvlllo, ilf-
teon miloB,'Friday night, and mado tl i li
gout soarch for Brown. Thoy woro armod.
At I o'clock thoir carriago stopped noar
Brown's homo. Ono of tho BrattonB
knocked at tho door. Ho was rocoivod
by Brown's brothor-lu-law, Nool. Whon
tho latter wont to call Brown, Bratton
slipped in behind bim and fired twice
around him into tho room wboro Brown
and his wifo woro Blooping. Tho first
shot proved fatal a fow hours lator.
Nool was riveted with astonishment.
Brown did not BOO his assailant, but
stated boforo death that it was either
"Amry Crockott, Galo or Bratton him-
self," moaning John S. Bratton. Ho
was evidently expecting an encounter.
Lator whoa asked if raul Bratton wns
tho man, ho mado a sign presumed to
indicate tho alllrmativo. Tho limitons,
after tho shooting, drovo hurriedly back
to Yorkvillo. Thoy havo boon arrested
on tho warrant of tho Coronor, as tho
negro driver, Will Caldwoll, who tosti
fled that John S. Bratton said in tho car¬

riago that ho had shot Brown. No ovi
dence as to tho motivo wns producod,
but it is known that John S. Bratton
and Brown had a difficulty a fow days
ago, it being stated that Brown had
wronged Bratton. Crookott, to whom
Brown referred in his anto-niortom state¬
ment, is a brothcr-in law of John S
Brallon and also of Galo. Tho Brattons
aro nophowH of tho lalo Dr. J. Rufus
Bratton, celebrated Confederate Burgoon,
for whoso capturo tho United States gov¬
ernment offered a fabulous sum, ho be¬
ing tho grand cyclops of tho kuklux
clan, tho organization which torrori/.od
tho negroes into submission to whito
government. Ho was kidnapped in
Canada by United States dctcctivea and
brought to HUB country, but England
protested, and he was roturnod to Canada
to avert war with England. Brown's
brothor and father aro artists of reputo,
contributing to Tho Londou Graphic.
Largo sun spots, astronomers say,

caused tho extreme heat thin summer,
and dobfora declaro nearly all tho pros¬
trations were inducod by disorders of tho
stomach. Good health follows good
digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Curo digests
what you eat. If you havo indigestion
or dyspepsia it will quiokly reliovo and
permanently euro yo '. J. W. Boll.

Presidential Tickets.

Tho country has a larger supply and
a greater variety of Presidential tickets
than it was over blessed with boforo.
An even dozen of them havo boon placed
upon tho political bulletin hoard, and
there may bo ono or two moro added.
Tho liât stands as follows up to dato:
Ropublioan-For Prosidont, William

McKinley, of Ohio; for Vico-President,
Thoodoro Roosevelt, of Now York.
Democratic-William J. Bryan, of

Nebraska; Adlai E. Stevenson, of Illinois.
Silver Republican-William J. Bryan,

of Nebraska Adlai E. Stevenson, of
Illinois.
Fusion Populist-William J. Bryan, of

Nebraska; Adlai K. Stovenson, of Illinois.
Mid Road Populist-Wharton Barker,

of Pennsylvania; Ignatius Donnolly, of
Minnesota.
Prohibition-John J. Woolley, of

Illinois; Henry B. Metcalf, of Rhode
l aland.
Social Democrats-Eugono V. Dobs, of

Indiana; .lob Harriman, of California.
Social Labor-Joseph F. Malloncy, of

Massachusetts; Valentino Roinmoll, of
Pennsylvania.
United Christian-J. F. R. Leonard,

of Iowa; Charles M. Sheldon, of Kansas.
Anti-Imperialist-William J. Bryan,

of Nebraska; no endorsement.
National-Donaldson Caffory.of Louisi¬

ana; Archibald M. Howo, of Massachu¬
setts.
National Union Reform-Seth Ellis, of

Ohio; Samuel T. Nicholson, Pennsylva¬
nia.

lt is i in possible to imagino why some
of these tickets woro uomiuatcd or what
object their supporters hopo to accom¬
plish,
Bryan and Stevenson aro backed by

three partios, an honor which no other
Presidential ticket ever enjoyed boforo.
Of tho minor tickets tho Populist will

poll the largest vote, but that will ho a
mero trillo compared to tho vote of tho
two big tickets.-Atlanta Journal.

Have you a sonso of fullness in tho
region of your stomach after eating? If
so you will ho benefited by using Cham¬
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They also euro belching and sour stom¬
ach. They regulato tho bowola, too.
Prico, '¿"ic. Sold by J. W. Boll.

Death of Supreme Dictator ot K. of H.

Ei.iucuroN, GA., September IO.-This
morning about 2 o'clock Hon. John P.
Shannon died of Bright's disease. Ho
had been ill for some months, but his
death was not expected so soon. Ho re¬
tired last night feeling about aß well as

usual, but died rather suddenly at 2
o'clock.

Colono] Shannon was born in Elberton
in 1851 and has boon ono of Klbcrton's
most prominent and beloved citizens.
He was at ono time a Presidential elector
of the High th District when Cleveland
was a candidate tho first time. This was
his only political oflice. Three years
ago he was elected Supreme Dictator of
the Knights of Honor of tho United
States, and just recently was ro-olecto d
to that office Un has boon Grand
Master of tho Masonic Lodge of Geor¬
gia, and has occupied many places of
honor. Ho was one of tho best known
men in Ocorgia, and numbers his friends
by the legio ns. Always courteous and
happy spirited, ho at once made friends
with those whom hu mel. His death is
a distinct loss.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Curo linpotnncy, Nlidit Emissions, Loss of Mom-
Ëory, nil winttinfr dlsonB08,r ialf otTocts of xolf-ahiiho or £&f\0ZCO88 mid indisorotfon. vJ \#
A nervo tonio «ntl PM I cs
blood, buildor. IfrhiKx 1 .ul-0
tho pink (dow to palo Kt!(f\chooks nnd rostoros tho %P\J
Aro of youth. Hy mnll CTS.BOo por hex. O bozos fori .?f.

$¡¿.50, with our bankable frnm-miton to ouro
or rofuntl tho monoy pudd. Hood for circularmid c>py of our bnuknblo Kiinnmtoo bond.

, Nervita Tabletsg£ge(VBLLOW bApBb) Immediate Results
Positively froarantóod euro for Los« of Powor,Voricocofo, Undovolopod or Hbrimkoii Ors'tuts,Parotis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra¬
tion, Hystoria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and tho
ItoRtilts tif Hxcosdvo Uno of Tobacco, Opium or

Íilquör« By natl in plain package, 21.00 a
?ox, O for 86.00 with our bankablo fr/unr-
MUBO bond to oura In UO daya or refund
money paid. Addross
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton Sc Jackson Sta., CHICAGO, ILL.
FOR SALE BY

DR. J. W. BELL, Druggist,
WALHALLA, S# 0.

>
MiléS B. McSwoonoy Gullly.

Stato of South Carolina, \
County of Audorson. j

lu Dook Owon Court. *

Kditor Stato vs. M. B. McSwoonoy.
Personally comos boforo mo N. G.

Gonzalos, tho Editor of Tho Stato, aud
makes oath that said M. B. MoSwoonoy,
now Govoruor of South Carolina, did on
tho llth day of Soptombor, 1000, soouro
tho majority of tho votos of South Caro¬
lina. Tho said M. B. McSwoonoy on ho¬
ing arraiguod by his attorneys Upload
guilty to tho chargo of said indictment.
Tho sentence of this court is that snid
M. B. McSwoonoy do occupy tho oxoou-
tlvo chair for a period of two years and
if you continuo to BO oonduot yourself
in thu futuro ns you havo in tho past aud
stand by tho dispensary law, thou if
arraigned again and convicted in my
court you will havo to serve a torin of
two yours oxtra.
Givon under my hand and seal of this

court this tho 12th day of Soptombor,
1000. UNCLE DOCK.

-

You can spoil it cough, coff, caugh,kauf, kaff, kough, or kaugh, but tho only
harmless remedy that quickly euros it is
Ono Minuto Cough Curo. J. YV. Boll.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bridge to Let.
npilK County Commissioners for Oco-I nee county will lot to tho lowest ro-
sponsiblo bidder, on tho 4th day of Oc¬
tober, 1000 at ll o'clock, A. M., tho con¬
tract to build a bridge Over Ohoestoe
crook near Dr. J. A. Johns' mill. Plans
and specifications will bo oxhibitc on
tho day of lotting. Tho Commissioners
reservo tho right to roject all bids.

J. M. UUNNIOUTT,County Supervisor.
Soptombor 19th, 1900. 38*40.

At Norman's !
English Crockery to Arrive this Week

from England.
Th oso goods will ho sold at very low

prices.
All kinds of now goods arriving

at NORMAN'S
Up-Town Store.

Citation Notice.
STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

COUNTY OF OCON UH. J
By 1). A. Smith, Esq., Probato Judge.
WHEREAS, Wm. J. Novillo has

made suit to mo to grant him Let¬
ters of Administration of tho estato of
and effects of John T. Kaufmann, de¬
ceased-
These aro therefore to cito and admon¬

ish all and singular tho kindred and
creditors of the said John T. Kaufmann,
deceased, that they ho and appear bc-
foro me, in tho Court of Probate, to bo
held at Walhalla Court IIouso, S. C., on
Thursday, October 4th, 1900, after pub-
cation thereof, at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, to show cause, if any they havo,
why tho said administration should not
bc granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this

I8tll dav of September Anno Domini 1900.
[L. S.J D. A. SMITH,

Judge of Probate for Oconco county,S.C.
Published on tho 19th day of Soptom¬bor, 1900, in tho KKOWKR CouitlKH. 38-39

Trunks,
Valises,
Club Bags,
Telescopes !

We havo just received a largo
shipment of tho above, and can fit
out a tourist, school girl or bride.
Como and seo them. We'll make
tho prices right.

"Whore there is lifo"
There must bc SOAP.

Wc arc making a specially of
LAUNDRY SOAPS and WASH¬
ING POWDEUS, and aro handling
three South Carolina brands besides
others. Herc they arc :

"Osceola," ftc.-0 for 2&0,
"Tiinrod," ftc. straight.
".Magic Wadi," 2£o. straight.
"Chic," 2£c. straight.
"Octagon," ftc-ti for 26o.
Grandma's Washing Powder, 2¿c.

Remember THE NEW IDEA
PATTERNS at 10c, A fashion
paper every month free for tho ask¬
ing. (G? 'Soptombor number herc.

Exclusive agents for Hamilton-
Urowu Shoo Co.'s Shoes. Presh
shipments monthly. Try a pair.

Try an AllMORSlDE co PS KT
at $1. Vou'il wear no other.

Respectfully,

V. L. NORMAN,
WALHALLA, S. C.

This world belongs to the energetic.

Monumental Designing!
I am prepared at all times to fill orders for

Monuments, Tombs, Statuary
and Headstones.^ ^

Having designed and executed the Wag¬
ener Monument for the Semi-Centennial
Executive Committee, and other monu¬
mental work in this section, I feel that I
can satisfy all who wish work in this line.

C. H. MAYHEW, WALHALLA 8 cADDRESS.

THEY MUST GO

t

Summer Lawns,
Summer Organdies,
Summer Muslins,
Summer Percales,
Summer Foulards,
Summer Piques
And Welts,
Summer Silks,
Summer Undervests,
Summer Corsets,
Summer Shoes,
Summer Oxfords.

The styles and qualities are all
good, and we make the prices right.

We are sole agents for Butterick
Patterns. Mail orders promptly filled.

il. W. COLEMAN & CO.

Seneca High School,
Seneca, - - - S. C.

AFIRST-CLASS SCHOOL, in charge of experienced teachers. Personal attou
lion given to pupils. Comfortable and commodious school building. This

school offors ovory advantage to parents wishing to educate their children.
Fall Torin opens Monday, September 8. Terms, $1.00 to $3.00 per month of

four weeks.
Any information cheerfully givon. Address-

3338 J. E. V» ARD, Principal.

T, E. ALEXANDER
Livery, Feed and Sale

. . Stable, . .

WALHALLA, S. C.

Good Teams and Saddle Horses.

Fertilizers and Ryunmito on Hand all
tho Year Hound.

PHONE No. ll.

Master's Sale.

tract
K oo-

TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
OooxKIO COUNTY.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
DURSUÀNT TO DECREE OF THE
X AFORESAID COU KT, in the case
mentioned below, 1 will offer for sale,
to the highest bidder, in front of the
Court House, at Walhalla, s. c., oh
MONDAY, the 1st day of OCTOBER,
between tho legal hours of sale, tho
tracts of land below described:
lu the caso of .Joseph J. Frctwell, as
Executor, and S. Josephine Peoples,

as HxccutrH:, Plaintiffs,
against

M. A. K, Deal, Defendant.
All thal certain piece, parcel or

of land, situate, lying ami being in
woe township, County of Oconee, State
of South Carolina, on Cane crook, waters
of Seneca river, containing ono hundred
acres, moro or loss, and adjoining lands
lato of Jamos MoCary, W. .1. Durne and
others, being tho same tract of land con¬
veyed to Mrs. M. A. K. Deal by N. II.
Graham December 0th, 1880.
TIC RMS: One-half cash, and the bal¬

ance of tho purchase money on a credit
of twelve months, with interest, from
date at the rato of eight, per cent per
annum, the purchaser to have Icavo to
pay all cash on day of sale. The credit
portion (in the event that the same is not
paid in cash) to be secured by the bond
of tho puichasor and a mortgage of tho
premisos.
Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps,J, W. HOLLEMAN,

Master for Coonee County.
September ">, I0O0. 80

Notice of Final Settlement anil
Discharge.

WALTER MOSIKE. colored, is un¬
der contract with mo for this

year, MOO. All persons aro hereby nott*
lloil not to harbor, hire or employ him
nuder penalty of the law.

CHAS. T. PHI Hld PS.
Tekoona, S. c., Sept. I, 1000. 80 :¡s

Miss (iussio Rabbe, aged 22, swam 12
miles in tho Hudson river one day last
wook without rustin.,. She is a swim«
mor.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1
OCONEB COUNTY. (

IN THE COURT OF PRORATE.
Andrew FX Ramsay and Aloxandor Ram¬
say, .Jr., Executors of tho last Will and
Testament of Alexander Ramsay, Sr.,
deceased, Plaintiffs,

against
Thomas S. Ramsay, Wm. J. Ramsay,Ceo. .J. Ramsay, Mai garet J. Rankin
noo Ramsay, Helle R. Davis nco Ram¬
say; the heirs-at-law of Mary E. Doylo
nee Ramsay, deceased, to-wit: O. Ram¬
say Doylo, Wm. R. Doylo, E. Clay
Doyle. \ I Igt Illa .Hines noo Doylo; tho
hoirs-at-law of Elizabeth R. Jarrett,
nco Ham; ay, deceased, to-wit : Dovor-
oaux Jarrott, Aloxandor R. Jarrott,
Mamie H. Simpson nco Jarrott; tho
heirs-at-law of J. Reid Ramsay, de¬
ceased, to-wit : James W. Ramsay,
George Ramsay, Reid Ramsay, .John P.
Ramsay, Wm. Ramsay, Hessio Ramsay,Sallie Smith nee Ramsay; the hoirs-at-
law of Maggie Hurwell noo Ramsay,deceased, to-wit : Reid Hurwell,-
Rnrwell,- Hurwell, Defendants.
The Defendants above named will tako

notice, that there will boa final settle¬
ment ol' the estate of Alexander Ramsay,
Sr., deceased, in tho Court of Prohato,
at Walhalla Court House, in thu Countyand State aforesaid, on Thursday, tho
I5tll day of November, HUH). If you lall
to answer the Petition fited in this action
within the time proscribed by law, judg¬
ment will bo entered against you by de¬
fault. Tho Petition in this action was
filed in the Court of Probate, at Wal¬
halla Court House, in the County and
State aforesaid, on tho 11th day of Sep¬
tem her, 1000.

ROIPT A. THOMPSON,Plaintiffs' A ttornoy.
I H. S.J 1). A. SMITH, Judge of Probato

Oconee County, S. C.
September 12, 1000. 87-42

TO RENT,
ADESI RA HUE FARM AND RESI-

DKNCH, one mlle from Walhalla.
Address "A," caro of this ofllco.
Soptomber 12, HKMJ. Ti-tf


